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Robinson and Marinucci (1998) investigated the asymptotic behaviour of a 
narrow-band semiparametric procedure termed Frequency Domain Least 
Squares (FDLS) in the broad context of fractional cointegration analysis. Here 
we restrict to the standard case when the data are I(1) and the cointegrating 
errors are I(0), proving that modifications of the Fully-Modified Ordinary Least 
Squares (FM-OLS) procedure of Phillips and Hansen (1990) which use the 
FDLS idea have the same asymptotically desirable properties as FM-OLS, 
and, on the basis of a Monte Carlo study, find evidence that they have 
superior finite-sample properties; the new procedures are also shown to 
compare satisfactorily with parametric estimates. 
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41 LQWURGXFWLRQ
Wkh frqwhqwlrq wkdw mrlqwo| ghshqghqw pdfurhfrqrplf vhulhv riwhq kdyh xqlw urrwv/
dqg pd| eh frlqwhjudwhg/ kdv frqvlghudeo| lq xhqfhg hfrqrphwulf uhvhdufk lq uhfhqw
|hduv1 Frqvlghu wkh prgho +3frlqwhjudwhg v|vwhp4, iru wkh mrlqwo| ghshqghqw R û 
dqg R2 û  yhfwru ri revhuydeohv +| dqg %|c uhvshfwlyho|/
+| ' á%| n ü| c | è  c %| ' %|3 n ü2| c | è  c %f ' f c +414,
zkhuh á lv dq xqnqrzq R û R2 pdwul{/ dqg üâ| ' Eüâ|c üâ2|ä lv d Rû  UEfä yhfwru vh0
txhqfh/ wkdw lv/ lw lv fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| zlwk }hur phdq dqg kdv d vshfwudo ghqvlw|





wkhq vdlg wr eh UEäc dqg frlqwhjudwhg ri rughuv +4/3, +äUEc fää( zh gr qrw dvvxph ü|
wr eh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk ü2| +ru/ khqfh/ zlwk %|,1 Frlqwhjudwhg v|vwhpv olnh +414, kdyh
ehhq frqvlghuhg lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri ydulrxv hfrqrplf k|srwkhvhv/ lq wkh frqwh{w ri/ iru
h{dpsoh/ sxufkdvlqj srzhu sdulw| dqg rwkhu prghov ri h{fkdqjh udwh ghwhuplqdwlrq/
suhvhqw ydoxh prghov/ olih0f|foh prghov ri frqvxphuv* ehkdylrxu/ dqg wkh txdqwlw| wkh0
ru| ri prqh|1 Lq vlpxowdqhrxvo| prghoolqj vkruw0 dqg orqj0uxq ehkdylrxu/ ghyldwlrqv
iurp frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqvklsv fdq fdswxuh vkruw0whup dgmxvwphqwv/ lq wkh vslulw ri
wkh Huuru0Fruuhfwlrq Phfkdqlvp +HFP, uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri Vdujdq +4<97, dqg Gdylg0
vrq hw do1 +4<:;,1 Lqihuhqfh rq UEä frlqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv lq wkh iudphzrun ri d ixoo|
sdudphwulf HFP uhsuhvhqwdwlrq kdv ehhq ghyhorshg e|/ iru h{dpsoh/ Skloolsv +4<<4d,
dqg Mrkdqvhq +4<;;/4<<8,/ zkhuh dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo uxohv duh suhvhqwhg/ edvhg
rq pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq +POH,/ dqg uhtxlulqj d frpsohwh vshfl?fdwlrq ri
wkh v|vwhp/ zlwk vwdqgdug fkl0vtxduhg whvwlqj surfhgxuhv mxvwl?hg dv|pswrwlfdoo|1
Frpsohwh vshfl?fdwlrq lv xqqhfhvvdu|/ krzhyhu/ iru wkh dfklhyhphqw ri vxfk ghvlu0
deoh ?uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv1 Lqghhg vhplsdudphwulf lqihuhqfh uxohv edvhg
rq lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv +vhh Vdujdq +4<8<,, zhuh frqvlghuhg iru wkh dqdo|vlv ri UEä
4
surfhvvhv e| Skloolsv dqg Kdqvhq +4<<3,/ zkr lqwurgxfhg d Ixoo| Prgl?hg Ruglqdu|
Ohdvw Vtxduhv +IP0ROV, whfkqltxh zklfk lv rswlpdo lq wkh frqwh{w ri qrqsdudphwulf
dxwrfruuhodwlrq lq ü|1 Dovr/ wkh h!flhqw iuhtxhqf| grpdlq dssurdfk ruljlqdoo| lqwur0
gxfhg e| Kdqqdq +4<96d/e,/ zklfk dgdswv wr glvwxuedqfh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri qrqsdud0
phwulf irup dqg shuplwv lqfoxvlrq ri rqo| d surshu vxevhw ri iuhtxhqflhv/ kdv ehhq
ghyhorshg e| Skloolsv +4<<4e, lq wkh suhvhqfh ri xqlw urrwv1
D frpprq wkuhdg ri pdq| vxfk vhplsdudphwulf surfhgxuhv lv wkhlu uholdqfh rq lql0
wldo hvwlpdwhv ri á/ w|slfdoo| e| Ruglqdu| Ohdvw Vtxduhv +ROV,é Lq wkh idu eurdghu
iudphzrun ri iudfwlrqdo frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vlv/ Urelqvrq dqgPdulqxffl +4<<;, vkrzhg
wkdw wkh shuirupdqfh ri ROV fdq eh lpsuryhg rq lq vhyhudo flufxpvwdqfhv/ lqfoxg0
lqj wkh äUEc fä fdvh/ e| d vhplsdudphwulf qduurz0edqg surfhgxuh whuphg Iuhtxhqf|
Grpdlq Ohdvw Vtxduhv +IGOV,/ ruljlqdoo| vxjjhvwhg lq wkh frqwh{w ri d vwdwlrqdu|
+elyduldwh, vhtxhqfh 5| zlwk orqj phpru| e| Urelqvrq +4<<7,> khuh/ fruuhodwlrq eh0
wzhhq %| dqg ü| lq +414, uhqghuv ROV lqfrqvlvwhqw gxh wr vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrq eldv/
exw li ü| kdv ohvv phpru| wkdq %| +iru h{dpsoh/ li lw lv UEfä,/ IGOV lv frqvlvwhqw1
Wklv sursrvdo zdv ixuwkhu ghyhorshg lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh e| Urelqvrq dqg Pdulq0
xffl +4<<;,/ exw hvshfldoo| zkhq 5|c dqg srvvleo| ü|c duh qrqvwdwlrqdu|1 Khuh/ ROV
lv w|slfdoo| frqvlvwhqw li wkh phpru| lq %| h{fhhgv wkdw ri ü|c exw/ ghshqglqj rq
wkh rughuv ri lqwhjudwlrq ri %| dqg ü|c IGOV fdq kdyh wkh vdph olplwlqj glvwulex0
wlrqdo ehkdylrxu dv ROV/ shukdsv zlwk ohvv 3vhfrqg rughu eldv4/ ru hyhq frqyhujhv
idvwhu/ lqglfdwlqj wkdw wkh phglxp dqg kljk0iuhtxhqf| 3lqirupdwlrq4 glvfdughg e|
IGOV lv dw ehvw xqlpsruwdqw dqg dw zruvw kdupixo1 Rxu suhvhqw fdvh ri UEä %| dqg
UEfä ü| lv rqh lq zklfk Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;, irxqg IGOV wr kdyh ohvv
vhfrqg0rughu eldv wkdq ROV/ dqg fruuhvsrqglqj ?qlwh0vdpsoh lpsuryhphqwv lq Prqwh
Fduor vlpxodwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ erwk ROV dqg IGOV vkduh wkh glvdgydqwdjh ri kdylqj d
qrqvwdqgdug olplw glvwulexwlrq zklfk lv lqfrqyhqlhqw iru lqihuhqfh1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu
frpelqhv wkh IP0ROV dqg IGOV lghdv wr surylgh hvwlpdwhv zlwk wkh vdph ghvludeoh
5
dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv dv IP0ROV/ exw/ dffruglqj wr rxu Prqwh Fduor lqyhvwljdwlrq/
vxshulru ?qlwh0vdpsoh surshuwlhv1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ wkh odwwhu ?qglqj lv gxh wr wkh suhvhqfh/
wr vrph kljkhu0rughu/ ri vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrq eldv lq IP0ROV/ zklfk lv uhgxfhg e|
vwuhvvlqj d qduurz edqg ri iuhtxhqflhv durxqg wkh ruljlq1
Wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrq/ diwhu vrph glvfxvvlrq ri wkhruhwlfdo edfnjurxqg/ uhylhzv d
prgl?fdwlrq ri IP0ROV suhylrxvo| frqvlghuhg e| Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;,/
lqwurgxfhv d 3Ixoo| Prgl?hg Iuhtxhqf| Grpdlq Ohdvw Vtxduhv4 surfhgxuh/ dqg hvwde0
olvkhv lwv dv|pswrwlf ehkdylrxu1 Vhfwlrq 6 lqyhvwljdwhv yld d Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqw
wkhlu ?qlwh0vdpsoh shuirupdqfh/ frpsdulqj wkhp zlwk wkh pruh wudglwlrqdo IP0ROV
dqg POH surfhgxuhv lq whupv ri eldv/ vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq dqg glvwulexwlrqdo surshu0
wlhv1 Zh ?qg wkh uhvxowv iru wkh qhz surfhgxuhv wr eh hqfrxudjlqj1
Lq wkh vhtxho/ zh xvh, wr ghqrwh zhdn frqyhujhqfh/ nén wr ghqrwh Hxfolghdq qrup/
dqg ä iru d jhqhulf/ srvlwlyh frqvwdqw> R : â zloo eh wdnhq wr vljqli| srvlwlyh gh?qlwh
zkhq uhihuulqj wr pdwulfhv1
51 IXOO\0PRGLILHG IUHTXHQF\ GRPDLQ OHDVW VTXDUHV
Iru wkh sxusrvh ri ghulylqj dv|pswrwlfdo vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv zh ?uvw lqwurgxfh
Dvvxpswlrq D +414, krogv/ zlwk ü| ' [Euä0| c [Euä '
S"
æ'f[æu
æ c zkhuh u lv wkh
odj rshudwru/ _i| i[Eäj 9' fc S"æ'f æn[æn ÷ 4c dqg i0|j lv d vhtxhqfh ri lqghshq0
ghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg Eðéðé_éä R û  yhfwruv vxfk wkdw .0| ' f c .0|0â| '
P c _i| iPj 9' f c .n0|ne ÷4 é
Dvvxpswlrq D fryhuv d zlgh fodvv ri vkruw phpru| olqhdu surfhvvhv/ lqfoxglqj
vwdwlrqdu| dqg lqyhuwleoh yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlyh prylqj dyhudjhv gulyhq e| Jdxvvldq
6
lqqrydwlrqv1
Ohw îâEoä ' EîâEoäcî
â
2Eoää eh Rýglphqvlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk fryduldqfh

















2Eoä n \2 c +515,





æ'f K2Eæäc K2Eæä '
.üæü
â
2f dqg % ' ?
3S?
|' %|é Xqohvv l lv eorfn gldjrqdo/ î2Eéä dqg îEéä duh qrw
lqghshqghqw dqg wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh uljkw0kdqg vlghv ri +514,2+515, duh qrq0
vwdqgdug1 Qrz gh?qh l2 '
S"





dqg îé2Eoä ' îEoä ý l2l322 î2Eoäc wkh Jdxvvldq surfhvv ruwkrjrqdo wr î2Eoäé Wkh







E%| ý %äE%| ý %äâ
,3
c
dv ?$4 lv uhdglo| vhhq wr eh jlyhq e|



















































iru lé2 ' l ý l2l322 l2> khqfh ø lv d phgldq0xqeldvhg pl{wxuh ri qrupdo
glvwulexwlrqv/ ø2 lv sursruwlrqdo wr wkh 3xqlw urrw glvwulexwlrq4 +qrwh _î2 ' _î2ä
dqg øô lv d vhfrqg0rughu eldv frpsrqhqw1 Wkh l@K/ @c K ' c 2 dqg \2 fdq eh
frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg iurp
eü| ' +| ý eá%| c eü2| ' ü2| ' %| ý %|3 c +518,
dqg xvlqj whfkqltxhv iurp wkh ulfk vwdwlvwlfdo olwhudwxuh rq qrqsdudphwulf vshfwudo
ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq +iru d uhylhz vhh Urelqvrq dqg Yhodvfr +4<<:,,1 Rqh w|sh vwuhvvhg

















eü@c|næeüâKc| æ è f( ' eKK@Eýæäâc æ ÷ f c +51:,
dqg zh lpsrvh=
Dvvxpswlrq E Wkh nhuqho ixqfwlrq &Eéä vdwlv?hv




dqg &Eéä lv frqwlqxrxv dw 3 dqg dw doo exw dw prvw ?qlwho| pdq| rwkhu srlqwv/ dqg wkh
edqgzlgwk vhtxhqfh ì vdwlv?hv ì$4 c ì ' ïE?*2ä dv ?$4 é
Skloolsv dqg Kdqvhq +4<<3, sursrvhg d wzr0vwhs hvwlpdwh +IP0ROV, wkdw holplqdwhv
ø2 dqg øô iurp +516,/
há8 _es' + ?[
|'








zkhuh e+n| ' +| ý el2el322 eü2| c eB ' e\2 ý el2el322 e\22 +51<,
dqg hvwdeolvkhg wkh frqyhujhqfh
?Ehá8 ý áä, ø dv ?$4 é +5143,
Khqfh há8 ehorqjv wr wkh uøù +Orfdoo| Dv|pswrwlfdoo| Pl{hg Qrupdo, idplo|
ri glvwulexwlrqv lqwurgxfhg e| Mhjdqdwkdq +4<;3/4<;;,/ dqg dv vxfk lw vkduhv lwv qlfh
dv|pswrwlf vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv= glvwulexwlrqv duh fhqwuhg durxqg }hur/ qxlvdqfh sd0
udphwhuv lqyroyh rqo| vfdoh h>hfwv dqg fdq eh hdvlo| holplqdwhg iru wkh sxusrvh ri
lqihuhqfh/ dq rswlpdo wkhru| ri lqihuhqfh dssolhv +OhFdp +4<;9,,/ dqg k|srwkhvlv
whvwlqj fdq eh frqgxfwhg zlwklq wkh xvxdo dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg sdudgljp1
Zh qrz ghvfuleh wkh IGOV surfhgxuh1 Iru bæ ' 2Zæ*?c æ ' c éééc ?ýc zh lqwurgxfh










+| i T iðbæ|j c
dqg wkh shulrgrjudp dqg furvv0shulrgrjudp pdwulfhv
U%%Ebæä ' ç%Ebæäç%Ebæä
Wc U+%Ebæä ' ç+Ebæäç%EbæäWc
wkh dvwhulvn ghqrwlqj wudqvsrvlwlrq frpelqhg zlwk frpsoh{ frqmxjdwlrq1 Dovr/ zh









-e iU+%Ebæäj 1 +5144,
zkhuh -e iéj ghqrwhv uhdo sduw1 Wkh IGOV vwdwlvwlf lv wkhq gh?qhg iru  ÷ 6 ÷ ?ý 
dv eá6 ' e8+%Ec6äqe8%%Ec6är3 c +5145,
9
+dvvxplqj wkh lqyhuvh h{lvwv,/ zklfk iru 6 ' ?ý |lhogv ROV +zlwk lqwhufhsw fruuhf0
wlrq, eá/ lq ylhz ri Sduvhydo*v htxdolw|1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg/ krzhyhu/ lq wkh ehkdylrxu






$ f / dv ?$4 c +5146,
zklfk uxohv rxw ROV dqg pruhryhu lqfoxghv rqo| d edqg ri iuhtxhqflhv durxqg }hur
wkdw ghjhqhudwhv vorzo| dv ? lqfuhdvhv/ dv lv uhtxluhg lq vshfwudo ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq
iru vwdwlrqdu| vhulhv1 Skloolsv +4<<4e, sursrvhg d v|vwhp0w|sh hvwlpdwhv ri á edvhg lq
h>hfw rq shulrgrjudp dyhudjhv dfurvv d edqg ri 6 iuhtxhqflhv derxw }hur vdwlvi|lqj
+5146,/ wkrxjk klv surriv dfwxdoo| shuwdlq wr zhljkwhg dxwrfryduldqfh hvwlpdwhv1 Zh
wdnh 6 ÷ ?*2/ gxh wr shulrglflw| ri shulrg Zc dqg hyhqqhvv ri wkh shulrgrjudp1
IGOV grplqdwh ROV lq vhyhudo flufxpvwdqfhv xqghu +5146,/ iru h{dpsoh lw lv vwloo
frqvlvwhqw lq fdvhv zkhuh ROV lv qrw/ l1h1/ zkhq %| dqg ü| lq +414, duh vwdwlrqdu|
orqj phpru| surfhvvhv/ odehoohg wkh 3vwdwlrqdu| frlqwhjudwlrq4 fdvh/ dqg lw h{klelwv
d idvwhu udwh ri frqyhujhqfh zkhq %|c ü| kdyh 3ohvv wkdq xqlw0urrw0qrqvwdwlrqdulw|4/
l1h1 zkhq wkh froohfwlyh phpru| lq %| dqg ü| lq +414, lv pruh olplwhg wkdq lq wkh
äUEc fä fdvh/ vhh Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;,1 Lq wkh pruh vwdqgdug/ xqlw urrw
iudphzrun frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu/ Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;, hvwdeolvkhg xqghu
Dvvxpswlrq D dqg +5146, wkh frqyhujhqfh +vhh 516/517d/517e,
?Eeá6 ý áä, ø nø2











E2æ n ä iK2Eæäý K2Eýæ ý äj +5147,
:
lv ?qlwh ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrq D lpsolhv wkdw
"[
æ'f
ænK2Eæän ÷4 1 +5148,
Wkxv IGOV kdv d wkh vhfrqg0rughu eldv ri vpdoohu rughu wkdq wkdw ri ROV1
Dv lq Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;,/ zh frqvlghu d prgl?fdwlrq ri IP0ROV +51;,/









E%| ý %äE%| ý %äâ
,3
c +5149,
h+n| ' +| ý hl2hl322 ü2| c hB ' h\2 ý hl2hl322 h\22 chü| ' +| ý eá6%| c hü2| ' ü2| ' %| ý %|3 c +514:,
iru hl@K dqg h\@Kc @c K ' c 2c gh?qhg dv lq +519,/ +51:, zlwk eK@KEæä uhsodfhg e| hK@KEæä
zklfk hpsor|v wkh IGOV uhvlgxdov +514:, lq sodfh ri eü@| dqg eüK|1
D ixuwkhu dowhuqdwlyh lv wr xvh wkh IGOV lghd pruh gluhfwo|/ qdpho| d qduurz0
edqg yhuvlrq ri IP0ROV zklfk uhsurgxfhv lwv fdsdflw| wr dfklhyh dv|pswrwlf pl{hg
qrupdolw|/ Ixoo| Prgl?hg Iuhtxhqf| Grpdlq Ohdvw Vtxduhv +IP0IGOV,=
há8( ' e8h+n%Ec6äq e8%%Ec6är3 c +514;,
zkhuh e8h+n% lv gh?qhg dqdorjrxvo| wr e8+% lq +5144,/ zlwk +| uhsodfhg e| h+n| 1
Wkh hvwlpdwhv háW8 dqg há8( vkduh wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq dv há8 c
dqg duh wkxv dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo lq wkh vdph vhqvhé Wkh surri ri wkh iroorzlqj
Wkhruhp/ zklfk lv jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{/ uholhv rq vrph jhqhudo uhvxowv rq wkh dv0
|pswrwlf ehkdylrxu ri wkh dyhudjhg +furvv0, shulrgrjudp iru qrqvwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv/
vhh Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;/ Sursrvlwlrq 715 dqg Ohppd 817,1
Wkhruhp 4 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq D/ E dqg +5146,/ dv ?$4
?EháW8 ý áä c ?Ehá8( ý áä, ø c
;
zkhuh ø lv jlyhq lq +517d,1
Lq ylhz ri Wkhruhp 4 dqg +5143,/ há8 c háW8 c dqg há8( duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlyd0
ohqw1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh wkh odwwhu wzr duh doo/ lq ydulrxv uhodwhg zd|vc ohvv d>hfwhg e|
vhfrqg rughu eldv/ lw vhhpv qdwxudo wr frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkhvh hvwlpdwhv pd| lpsuryh
rq há8 lq ?qlwh vdpsohv1 Zh qrz surylgh vrph Prqwh Fduor hylghqfh wr vxssruw
wklv fodlp1
61 PRQWH FDUOR HYLGHQFH
Zh vwduw iurp wkh prgho ri Jrq}dor +4<<7, lq Prqwh Fduor frpsdulvrq ri hvwlpdwhv
ri Mrkdqvhq +4<;;/4<<8, zlwk vlpsoh +wlph0grpdlq, hvwlpdwhv vxfk dv ROV=
+| ' á%| n ü| c %| ' ò+| n ç| c ç| ' ç|3 n e2| c %f ' f /
zklfk lv hdvlo| vhhq wr eh htxlydohqw wr +414, zlwk R ' R2 '  dqg
ü2| '

ý òáEòEü| ý üc|3ä n e2|ä é
Zh dgrsw wzr dowhuqdwlyh vshfl?fdwlrqv iru ü|c qdpho|
J_e, ø G ü| ' 4üc|3 n e| c
J_e, î G ü| ' 4üc|3 n 42üc|32 n e| c
zkhuh Ee|c e2|äâ ì ðéðé_é ùEfcPäé Qrwh wkdw wkh frqvhtxhqw xqlyduldwh vshfl?fdwlrq ri
ü2| lv DUPD+4/4, xqghu Prgho D dqg DUPD+5/5, xqghu Prgho E/ zkhq ò 9' fc dqg
zklwh qrlvh zkhq ò ' fé Zh vhw
á ' 2 c P '
57  éD
éD 
68 c 42 ' ýéb /
<
dqg doorz 4/ 4 dqg ò wr ydu|/ wdnlqj 4 ' éHc éec éfcýéecýéHc 4 ' ébe.c ôecýéôecýébe.c
dqg ò ' c fé Wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| ri ü| kdv d shdn dw }hur iuhtxhqf| iru 4 : f dqg
dw Z iru 4 ÷ f lq Prgho D/ dqg dw iuhtxhqf| @hUULtEý4E n 42ä*e42ä lq Prgho Ec
wkdw lv dw Z*ôc eZ*bc DZ*b dqg 2Z*ôc uhvshfwlyho|/ iru wkh irxu 41 Rqh h{shfwv wkh
?qlwh0vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri iuhtxhqf| grpdlq surfhgxuhv wr eh odujho| lq xhqfhg e|
wkh orfdwlrqv dqg pdjqlwxghv ri vxfk shdnv dqg e| wkh h{rjhqhlw| sdudphwhu ò( %| lv
zhdno| h{rjhqrxv li dqg rqo| li ò ' fé
Wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri h!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuhv rq Prghov D dqg E uhtxluhv
wkh HFP uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv
J_e, ø G {5| ' [ø5|3 n 0ø| c +614,
J_e, î G {5| ' [î5|3 n K{5|3 n 0î| c +615,


















Wkhvh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv wkh edvlv iru lpsohphqwlqj wkh hvwlpdwh ri Mrkdqvhq +4<;;,1
Klv ruljlqdo surfhgxuh hvwlpdwhg d edvlv iru wkh frlqwhjudwlqj vsdfh/ udwkhu wkdqác exw
qrupdol}hg hvwlpdwhv ri á/ dqg wkhlu olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq/ fdq eh uhdglo| rewdlqhg/











5|3 n s{5|3 n 0î|c +618,
zkhuh C lv dq xqfrqvwudlqhg 2û yhfwru dqg s lv dq xqfrqvwudlqhg 2û2 pdwul{1 E|
frpsdulvrq zlwk +614,0+616,/ lw lv dssduhqw wkdw +617, lv mxvw0lghqwl?hg zlwk uhvshfw wr
Prgho D zkhq ò 9' f exw ryhu0sdudphwhul}hg zkhq ò ' fc exw lv plv0vshfl?hg zlwk
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uhvshfw wr Prgho E/ zkhuhdv +618, lv ryhu0sdudphwhul}hg zlwk uhvshfw wr erwk Prghov
D dqg E/ wkh pruh vr lq fdvh ri Prgho D1 Zh vkdoo uhihu wr Mrkdqvhq*v hvwlpdwh dv
POH exw ri frxuvh wklv ghvfulswlrq zrxog rqo| eh dffxudwh xqghu mxvw0lghqwl?fdwlrq1
Wkh uhvxowv/ edvhg rq 8333 uhsolfdwlrqv ri vhulhv ri ohqjwkv ? ' Se dqg 2Hc duh
vxppdul}hg lq Wdeohv L wkurxjk YLLL> khuh há8 c háW8 c dqg há8( duh gh?qhg lq +51;,/
+5149,/ dqg +514;,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg háf dqg há duh wkh POHv edvhg rq +617,/ +618,/
uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh vhw wkh edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu ì htxdo wr wkh forvhvw lqwhjhu wr
s
?/
khqfh rewdlqlqj ì ' H iru ? ' Se dqg ì '  iru ? ' 2Hé Zh ?{hg 6 ' D iru ? ' Se
dqg 6 ' S iru 45;1 +Lq Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;, wkh h>hfw ri ydu|lqj 6 zdv
frqvlghuhg/ lq d gl>huhqw w|sh ri vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqw lqyroylqj IGOV,1 Khqfh zh
kdyh d wrwdo ri +2û Dû 2ä n E2û eû 2ä ' ôS jurxsv ri vlpxodwlrqv iru hdfk hvwlpdwh1
Wdeohv L dqg LL +Prgho D, dqg Y dqg YL +Prgho E, looxvwudwh rxu ?qglqjv iru
Prqwh Fduor eldv Eîä dqg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq +7(ä1 D jhqhudo ihdwxuh ri wkh uhvxowv
+zklfk odujho| krogv dovr lq rwkhu wdeohv, lv d vxevwdqwldo ryhudoo lpsuryhphqw lq
shuirupdqfh ri doo hvwlpdwhv dv ? lqfuhdvhv/ dqg frqvlghudeo| ehwwhu uhvxowv iru ò ' f
wkdq iru ò ' c zlwk olwwoh gl>huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh ydulrxv IP hvwlpdwhv zkhq ò ' fc
exw qrwlfhdeoh vxshulrulw| lq rxu qduurz0edqg sursrvdov ryhu IP0ROV zkhq ò ' é
Dqrwkhu idfwru lv wkh orfdwlrq ri wkh vshfwudo shdn ri ü| +dqg wkhqfh ri ü2| dovr,1
Wkh 3wudglwlrqdo4 hvwlpdwhv há8 c háf dqg há duh edvhg xsrq wkh zkroh iuhtxhqf|
edqg dfc Zo/ zkhuhdv há8( dqg/ wr d ohvvhu h{whqw/ háW8 c irfxv rq d ghjhqhudwlqj edqg
durxqg wkh ruljlq1 Rqh wkhuhiruh h{shfwv rxu qhz sursrvdov wr shuirup ehwwhu wkh
ixuwkhu wkh vshfwudo shdn ri ü| lv vkliwhg dzd| iurp wkh ruljlq1
Wklv lv irxqg lqghhg wr eh wkh fdvh iru erwk Prgho D dqg E1 Xvlqj phdq vtxduhg
huuru7. ' î2n7(2 +qrw h{solflwo| uhsruwhg, dv wkh edvlv iru frpsdulvrq/ zh ?qg
iru Prgho D wkdw háf lv ehvw lq 46 fdvhv rxw ri 53/ há8( lv ehvw 7 wlphv/ dqg háW8
wkulfh> uhpdundeo|/ wkh 3wudglwlrqdo4 há8 hvwlpdwh lv grplqdwhg e| dw ohdvw rqh ri
wkh qhz surfhgxuhv lq doo fdvhv/ riwhq vljql?fdqwo|/ dqg wklv vdph ?qglqj dovr hphujhv
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zkhq zh h{dplqh î dqg 7( vhsdudwho|1 Lw lv dovr qrwhzruwk| wkdw há8( lpsuryhv
ryhu há lq 44 fdvhv/ vr wkdw wkh orvv khuh gxh wr ryhu0sdudphwhul}dwlrq lv juhdwhu
wkdq wkdw gxh wr rxu vhplsdudphwulf dvshfw1 D forvh lqvshfwlrq ri +616, dqg +617,
uhyhdov wkdw lq wkh zhdno| h{rjhqrxv fdvh ò ' f wkh orqj0uxq ehkdylrxu ghulyhv iurp
wkh htxdwlrq iru + dorqh> luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh vxshu0frqvlvwhqf| uhvxow/ zh frxog khqfh
dqwlflsdwh wkdw olplwhg lqirupdwlrq surfhgxuhv vxfk dv wkh ydulrxv IP hvwlpdwruv
zrxog eh uhodwlyho| h!flhqw iru Prgho Dé Zh uhihu wkh uhdghu wr Mrkdqvhq +4<<8, iru
dq h{sodqdwlrq ri zhdn h{rjhqhlw| lq wkh YDU frqwh{w1 Iru Prgho E/ wkh uhvxowv
duh udwkhu vlplodu/ exw wkh POH grhv ehwwhu uhodwlyho| vshdnlqj/ ehdulqj lq plqg wkh
plv0vshfl?fdwlrq lq +619, dqg wkh ryhu0sdudphwhul}dwlrq lq +61:,> há lv ehvw lq doo
49 fdvhv/ dqg há8( lv vxshulru wr háf lq doo exw wzr1 Qrwh wkdw dowkrxjk Mrkdqvhq*v
surfhgxuh shuirupv ehvw lq wkh ydvw pdmrulw| ri fdvhv/ lw fdq surgxfh yhu| kljk î dqg
7( lq Prgho D iru 4 ' féHé Wklv skhqrphqrq zdv suhylrxvo| qrwhg e| Jrq}dor +4<<7/
s1 54:054<,/ dqg lv gxh wr wkh qrupdol}dwlrq zklfk zh dgrsw lq rughu wr hvwlpdwh á(
lq sduwlfxodu/ háf dqg há duh udwlrv ri udqgrp yduldeohv dqg qhhg qrw kdyh ?qlwh
prphqwv1 Dowkrxjk lq wklv vhqvh rxu Prqwh Fduor vwxg| lv vrphzkdw xqidlu wr POH/
iru dssolhg uhvhdufk wkh hvwlpdwhv ri á lq wkh wuldqjxodu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +414,0+416, duh
olnho| wr eh wkh prvw xvhixo iru whvwlqj hfrqrplf k|srwkhvhv/ dw ohdvw lq d elyduldwh
frqwh{w/ vhh iru lqvwdqfh wkh h{dpsohv glvfxvvhg e| Kdplowrq +4<<7/ s1984,1 Zkhq
pruh wkdq wzr yduldeohv duh lqfoxghg/ krzhyhu/ lghqwl?fdwlrq pljkw kdqj rq orqj0uxq
fdxvdo uhodwlrqvklsv ru uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwru/ zklfk duh qrw frkhuhqw
wr wkh wuldqjxodu irup zh xvh khuh exw wr vrph revhuydwlrqdoo| htxlydohqw irup1
Lq Wdeohv LLL dqg LY +Prgho D, dqg YLL dqg YLLL +Prgho E, zh uhsruw hpslulfdo
vl}hv edvhg rq ã2 whvwv zlwk qrplqdo vl}h 8(/
ã2há3á ' E





E+| ý há%|ä2 c há ' há8 c háW8 c há8( (
iru háf dqg hác zh wrrn wkh ghqrplqdwru lq wkh ã20vwdwlvwlfv wr eh wkh +5/5,0
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|û hohphqw lq wkh lqyhuvh ri h{suhvvlrq +46145, rq s14;7 ri Mrkdqvhq +4<<8,/ zklfk
hvwlpdwhv wkhlu dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh1 Lq whupv ri sur{lplw| wr wkh qrplqdo ydoxh/ zh
?qg wkdw há8( lv ehvw lq 46 fdvhv rxw ri 53 lq Prgho D/ háW8 lv ehvw 7 wlphv/ dqg
rqo| lq 6 fdvhv lv háf dfwxdoo| vxshulru wr wkh qduurz0edqg surfhgxuhv1 Olnhzlvh/ iru
Prgho E/ há8( lv ehvw lq : fdvhv rxw ri 49/ há lv ehvw lq 8 fdvhv/ háf lq 6 dqg há8
lq wkh uhpdlqlqj rqh1
Lq jhqhudo/ rxu 3qduurz0edqg4 surfhgxuhv/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu há8(c hphujh dv surplv0
lqj frpshwlwruv wr wudglwlrqdo vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv/ dw wkh vdph wlph surylglqj
d urexvw dqg h!flhqw dowhuqdwlyh wr sdudphwulf phwkrgv hyhq zkhq wkh fruuhfw prgho
lv nqrzq/ xs wr d ihz qxpehu ri odjv lq wkh vshfl?fdwlrq ri wkh HFP/ wkrxjk lw lv
xqvxusulvlqj wkdw wkh Mrkdqvhq surfhgxuhv whqg wr shuirup ehvw ryhudoo lq rxu h{0
shulphqw1 Rqh lv olnho| wr lpsuryh wkh ?qlwh0vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri hdfk ri wkh irxu
vhplsdudphwulf surfhgxuhv e| lwhudwlrq +iru h{dpsoh/ rewdlqlqj qhz frlqwhjudwlqj
uhvlgxdov e| IP0IGOV dqg wkhq vwduwlqj hdfk surfhgxuh dqhz iurp wkh hvwlpdwlrq
ri l dqg Bä1
UHIHUHQFHV
Gdylgvrq/ M1H1K1/ Khqgu|/ G1I1/ Vued/ I1 dqg V1 \hr +4<:;, 3Hfrqrphwulf
Prghoolqj ri wkh Djjuhjdwh Wlph0Vhulhv Uhodwlrqvkls Ehwzhhq Frqvxphuv* H{shqgl0
wxuh dqg Lqfrph lq wkh Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp4/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ ;;/ 99409<5
Jrq}dor/ M1 +4<<7, 3Ilyh Dowhuqdwlyh Phwkrgv ri Hvwlpdwlqj Orqj0Uxq Htxlole0
ulxp Uhodwlrqvklsv4/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 93/ 5360566
Kdplowrq/ M1G1 +4<<7, Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Sulqfh0
wrq
Kdqqdq/ H1M1 +4<96d, 3Uhjuhvvlrq iru Wlph Vhulhv4 lq P1Urvhqeodww +Hg1, Wlph
Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ M1Zloh|/ Qhz \run/ 4:06:
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Kdqqdq/ H1M1 +4<96e, 3Uhjuhvvlrq iru Wlph Vhulhv zlwk Huuruv ri Phdvxuhphqw4/
Elrphwulnd/ 83/ 5<60635
Kdqqdq/ H1M1 +4<:3, Pxowlsoh Wlph Vhulhv/ M1Zloh|/ Qhz \run
Mhjdqdwkdq/ S1 +4<;3, 3Dq H{whqvlrq ri d Uhvxow ri OhFdp Frqfhuqlqj Dv|ps0
wrwlf Qrupdolw|4/ Vdqnk|d Vhulhv D/ 75/ 4790493
Mhjdqdwkdq/ S1 +4<;;, 3Rq wkh Vwurqj Dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh Glvwulexwlrqv ri
Hvwlpdwruv lq Olqhdu Vwrfkdvwlf Prghov/ L dqg LL= Vwdwlrqdu| dqg H{sorvlyh Prghov4/
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 49/ 45;604647
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<;;, 3Vwdwlvwlfdo Dqdo|vlv ri Frlqwhjudwlqj Yhfwruv4/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro/ 45/ 5640587
Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<8, Olnholkrrg0Edvhg Lqihuhqfh lq Frlqwhjudwhg Yhfwru Dxwr0
Uhjuhvvlyh Prghov/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Qhz \run
OhFdp/ O1 +4<;9, Dv|pswrwlf Phwkrgv lq Vwdwlvwlfdo Ghflvlrq Wkhru|/ Qhz \run/
M1Zloh|
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<;;, 3Zhdn Frqyhujhqfh ri Vdpsoh Fryduldqfh Pdwul{ wr
Vwrfkdvwlf Lqwhjudov yld Pduwlqjdoh Dssur{lpdwlrq4/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 7/ 85;0866
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<<4d, 3Rswlpdo Lqihuhqfh lq Frlqwhjudwhg V|vwhpv4/ Hfrqr0
phwulfd 8</ 5;60639
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<<4e, 3Vshfwudo Uhjuhvvlrq iru Frlqwhjudwhg Wlph Vhulhv4/
lq Z1D1Eduqhww/ M1Srzhoo dqg J1H1Wdxfkhq +Hgv1,/ D Qrqsdudphwulf dqg Vhplsdud0
phwulf Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrphwulfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ Fdpeulgjh/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg E1H1 Kdqvhq +4<<3, 3Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh lq Lqvwuxphqwdo
Yduldeohv Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk UEä Yduldeohv4/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 86/ 7:607<8
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<7, 3Vhplsdudphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Orqj Phpru| Wlph Vh0
ulhv4/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 55/ 848086<
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 dqg F1 Yhodvfr +4<<:, 3Dxwrfruuhodwlrq Urexvw Lqihuhqfh4/
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lq Kdqgerrn ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Yroxph 48/ F1V1 Pdggdod dqg F1U1 Udr +Hgv1,/ Hovhylhu
Vflhqfh Sxeolvkhu EY/ 59:05<;
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 dqg G1Pdulqxffl +4<<;, 3Vhplsdudphwulf Iuhtxhqf| Grpdlq
Dqdo|vlv ri Iudfwlrqdo Frlqwhjudwlrq4/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu &67;
Vdujdq/ M1G1 +4<8<, 3Wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri Uhodwlrqvklsv zlwk Dxwrfruuhodwhg Uhvlg0
xdov e| wkh Xvh ri Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv4/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|
Vhulhv E/ 54/ <40438
Vdujdq/ M1G1 +4<97, 3Zdjhv dqg Sulfhv lq wkh Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp= D Vwxg| lq
Hfrqrphwulf Phwkrgrorj|4/ lq S1H1 Kduw/ J1 Ploov/ dqg M1N1 Zklwdnhu +Hgv1,/ Hfrqr0
phwulf Dqdo|vlv iru Qdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Sodqqlqj/ Exwwhuzruwk/ Orqgrq
DSSHQGL[
Surri ri Wkhruhp 4 Lq ylhz ri +5143, lw vx!fhv wr suryh wkdw
nháW8 ý há8n ' JRE?3ä c +D14,
?Ehá8( ý áä , ø é +D15,
Zh qrwh wkdw/ dv ?$4
hl22 $R l22 c hl2 $R l2 c hB $R B c +D16,
e| ?0 frqvlvwhqf| ri eá6 dqg vwdqgdug pdqlsxodwlrqv1 Wkxv wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +D14,
lv erxqghg lq qrup e|
nEel2el322 ý hl2hl322 ä ?[
|'
ü2|E%| ý %äâ ý ?EhB ý eBänn+ ?[
|'
E%| ý %äE%| ý %äâ
,3
nc
zklfk lv JRE?äïRE?32ä ' JRE?3äc dv ghvluhg/ lq ylhz ri +514,/ +515, dqg +D17,1 Iru
+D15,/ frqvlghu
+n| ' +| ý l2l322 ü2| ' á%| n ü| ýl2l322 ü2| c
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(
iurp Skloolsv dqg Kdqvhq +4<<3,
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Lq wkh vdph zd| zh fdq gh?qh hán8( ' e8+n%Ec6äq e8%%Ec6är31 Zulwlqj üé2c| '
ü| ý l2l322 ü2|c e@é2 ' ?S?|' üé2c|E%| ý %äâ c h@é2 ' e8üé2c%Ec6äc dqg dsso|lqj wkh
dujxphqw ri Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;/ Wkhruhp 816,/ zh ?qg wkdw
?Ehán8( ýáä ' de@é2 ý .e@é2 n iEh@é2 ý e@é2äý .Eh@é2 ý e@é2äjn .h@é2o e8%%Ec6ä
, ø c dv ?$4 c
ehfdxvh iEh@é2 ý e@é2äý .Eh@é2 ý e@é2äj dqg .h@é2 duh JREä e| Sursrvlwlrq 715 dqg
Ohppd 817/ uhvshfwlyho|/ ri wkdw sdshu1
Qrz zulwh h+n| ' +n| n El2l322 ý hl2hl322 äü2|c wr rewdlq
nhá8( ý hán8(n é nl2l322 ý hl2hl322 nnqe8ü2%Ec6ärq e8%%Ec6är3 nc
zklfk lv JREäïRE?3äc lq ylhz ri +D17, dqg Wkhruhp 816 ri Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl




Prgho D= Phdq +vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq, ri háýác ? ' Sec ì ' Hc ò ' 
4 ' éH 4 ' ée 4 ' éf 4 ' ýée 4 ' ýéHhá8 0155 +158, 0147 +148, 0146 +146, 0148 +147, 0159 +153,háf 0136 +916, 135 +148, 134 +13;, 133 +138, 133 +137,há 0147 +4416, 134 +183, 134 +175, 133 +138, 133 +137,háW8 0154 +157, 0139 +145, 0136 +13;, 0134 +139, 0136 +13:,há8( 0159 +155, 013; +144, 0137 +13:, 0135 +138, 0134 +137,
Prgho D= Phdq +vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq, ri háýác ? ' Sec ì ' Hc ò ' f
4 ' éH 4 ' ée 4 ' éf 4 ' ýée 4 ' ýéHhá8 133 +163, 133 +145, 133 +13;, 133 +139, 133 +139,háf 157 +4613, 133 +146, 133 +13:, 133 +138, 133 +137,há 19< +7318, 133 +14:, 133 +13;, 133 +138, 133 +137,háW8 134 +163, 133 +145, 133 +13;, 133 +138, 133 +137,há8( 134 +15;, 133 +145, 133 +13:, 133 +138, 133 +137,
4:
WDEOH LL
Prgho D= Phdq +vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq, ri háý ác ? ' 2Hc ì ' c ò ' 
4 ' éH 4 ' ée 4 ' éf 4 ' ýée 4 ' ýéHhá8 0145 +149, 013: +13<, 0139 +13;, 013: +13;, 0148 +148,háf 138 +41<9, 133 +139, 133 +136, 133 +135, 133 +135,há 149 +:16, 133 +139, 133 +136, 133 +135, 133 +135,háW8 0144 +148, 0135 +139, 0134 +137, 0133 +136, 134 +136,há8( 0147 +147, 0136 +139, 0134 +136, 0134 +136, 133 +135,
Prgho D= Phdq +vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq, ri háý ác ? ' 2Hc ì ' c ò ' f
4 ' éH 4 ' ée 4 ' éf 4 ' ýée 4 ' ýéHhá8 133 +14:, 133 +139, 133 +137, 133 +136, 133 +135,háf 135 +4145, 133 +139, 133 +136, 133 +135, 133 +135,há 133 +195, 133 +139, 133 +136, 133 +135, 133 +135,háW8 133 +149, 133 +139, 133 +137, 133 +136, 133 +135,há8( 133 +149, 133 +139, 133 +136, 133 +135, 133 +135,
4;
WDEOH LLL
Prgho D= W|sh L huuru dw 8( ri ã2há3ác ? ' Sec ì ' Hc ò ' 
4 ' éH 4 ' ée 4 ' éf 4 ' ýée 4 ' ýéHhá8 65193( 57167( 58179( 5:179( 691;5(háf 6:1;9( 4:193( 46169( 44177( 48193(há 74165( 4<1:5( 48133( 45179( 441;7(háW8 6417;( 48175( 451;9( 4417;( 63139(há8( 691<3( 4;1:;( 46135( <1;7( 4318;(
Prgho D= W|sh L huuru dw 8( ri ã2há3á/ ? ' Sec ì ' Hc ò ' f
4 ' éH 4 ' ée 4 ' éf 4 ' ýée 4 ' ýéHhá8 49189( 44189( <1:5( ;1<7( :1:;(háf 651;5( 46149( ;1;5( :199( :14;(há 6:143( 49187( 441:;( 431:5( 43133(háW8 47197( ;18;( 91<9( 81:7( 51:9(há8( 451<3( :1:;( 9173( 71<;( 5155(
4<
WDEOH LY
Prgho D= W|sh L huuru dw 8( ri ã2há3ác ? ' 2Hc ì ' c ò ' 
4 ' éH 4 ' ée 4 ' éf 4 ' ýée 4 ' ýéHhá8 581:5( 4<1<9( 4:19;( 53167( 641;;(háf 56157( 431:7( ;145( ;149( 43173(há 571<5( 441;5( <15;( ;169( ;14;(háW8 57163( 43159( ;139( :193( 55153(há8( 63183( 441:;( :1<;( 9185( :167(
Prgho D= W|sh L huuru dw 8( ri ã2há3á/ ? ' 2Hc ì ' c ò ' f
4 ' éH 4 ' ée 4 ' éf 4 ' ýée 4 ' ýéHhá8 46189( <1<;( ;1<5( :1;7( 9153(háf 4;183( <135( 91<5( 81<9( 81<3(há 53135( 431:5( ;14;( :16;( :159(háW8 431<7( :195( 81<;( 8159( 51:;(há8( 4315;( 91<5( 8157( 71<3( 5175(
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WDEOH Y
Prgho E= Phdq +vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq, ri háýác ? ' Sec ì ' Hc ò ' 
4 ' ébe. 4 ' éôe 4 ' ýéôe 4 ' ýébe.há8 0166 +157, 0179 +163, 0163 +155, 0183 +16:,háf 135 +17:, 133 +13:, 133 +137, 133 +136,há 134 +13;, 133 +138, 133 +136, 133 +135,háW8 013: +13<, 136 +13;, 013; +13;, 143 +13<,há8( 0138 +13;, 0135 +138, 0134 +137, 133 +136,
Prgho E= Phdq +vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq, ri háýác ? ' Sec ì ' Hc ò ' f
4 ' ébe. 4 ' éôe 4 ' ýéôe 4 ' ýébe.há8 133 +144, 133 +144, 133 +139, 133 +13;,háf 135 +416, 133 +139, 133 +137, 133 +136,há 133 +13:, 133 +137, 133 +136, 133 +135,háW8 133 +13<, 133 +138, 133 +137, 133 +136,há8( 133 +13;, 133 +138, 133 +136, 133 +136,
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WDEOH YL
Prgho E= Phdq +vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq, ri háý ác ? ' 2Hc ì ' c ò ' 
4 ' ébe. 4 ' éôe 4 ' ýéôe 4 ' ýébe.há8 0169 +156, 014: +14:, 0154 +14;, 0168 +15<,háf 133 +138, 133 +136, 133 +135, 133 +134,há 133 +137, 133 +135, 133 +134, 133 +134,háW8 135 +138, 136 +137, 013; +13:, 13: +139,há8( 0134 +137, 0133 +135, 133 +135, 133 +134,
Prgho E= Phdq +vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq, ri háý ác ? ' 2Hc ì ' c ò ' f
4 ' ébe. 4 ' éôe 4 ' ýéôe 4 ' ýébe.há8 133 +139, 133 +136, 133 +136, 133 +136,háf 133 +138, 133 +136, 133 +135, 133 +134,há 133 +137, 133 +135, 133 +134, 133 +134,háW8 133 +137, 133 +135, 133 +135, 133 +134,há8( 133 +137, 133 +135, 133 +135, 133 +134,
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WDEOH YLL
Prgho E= W|sh L huuru dw 8( ri ã2há3ác ? ' Sec ì ' Hc ò ' 
4 ' ébe. 4 ' éôe 4 ' ýéôe 4 ' ýébe.há8 6<17( 941<5( 68163( 96197(háf 51;5( 3195( 145( 163(há 54137( 491<9( 471<9( 56175(háW8 5517;( :1:4( 851:7( :71<;(há8( 461<5( 8135( 814;( 43185(
Prgho E= W|sh L huuru dw 8( ri ã2há3á/ ? ' Sec ì ' Hc ò ' f
4 ' ébe. 4 ' éôe 4 ' ýéôe 4 ' ýébe.há8 613;( 46143( 5155( 461:;(háf 179( 133( 135( 133(há :17;( :17;( :189( :143(háW8 4135( 8157( 167( 414;(há8( 91;3( 71<8( 13;( 177(
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WDEOH YLLL
Prgho E= W|sh L huuru dw 8( ri ã2há3ác ? ' 2Hc ì ' c ò ' 
4 ' ébe. 4 ' éôe 4 ' ýéôe 4 ' ýébe.há8 94167( 5:189( 64183( 8<1:3(háf 13;( 135( 133( 133(há 471;;( 43145( <1;;( ;1:5(háW8 551:;( 66165( :91;5( ;6157(há8( 43199( 6155( 6155( 81;7(
Prgho E= W|sh L huuru dw 8( ri ã2há3á/ ? ' 2Hc ì ' c ò ' f
4 ' ébe. 4 ' éôe 4 ' ýéôe 4 ' ýébe.há8 <13;( 51;5( 517;( :1<9(háf 133( 133( 133( 133(há :133( 9163( 914;( 414;(háW8 5193( 199( 169( 1:9(há8( 41<3( 169( 153( 159(
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